
Let’s take a moment to really look at today’s snack – admire its shape, size, colour and 
texture. Think about how it started as a tiny seed and the journey it took to get to your 
classroom. Use your nose and smell it first so your mind and taste buds can anticipate 
what’s to come. Don’t rush, take your time to explore all the sensations of your snack. 

Write down the first thing that pops into your  mind when you first see or hold your 
snack in your hand (That’s your food connection).

Now, describe it to a friend without saying its colour or shape. Talk about how it grows, 
how large it is, how you eat it…. Use strong, visual adjectives.  

Describe the colour on the outside. What does it makes you think of?

Describe the size, shape and feel of your snack. Does it remind you of anything? 

Does your snack have a smell? Is it strong or mild? 

My Sensational 
Snack Notes for:

We have 5 ways of sensing the world around us: hearing, taste, sight, smell 
and touch. Have you ever thought how eating incorporates not just our sense 
of taste, but all of our senses? We often like a certain food as much for how it 
makes us feel as how it tastes.

HEARING, TASTE, SIGHT, SMELL, TOUCH
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OUTSIDE - Draw today’S sNAck 
iN Any fOrm – on ThE pLAnt, pLAtE, 
pOrtiOneD, wHOlE, Or in a bunCH.

firST, cLOSe yOUR EyES aNd ImAGIne 
whErE And HOw iT grEw. CAn yOU sEE 
ThE fRuIt oN the TrEe or vinE, Or the 
vEgEtabLE bELOw tHE ground?

INSIDE - AftER yOU’vE tAkEn A bItE, 
or finIshEd yOUR sNACk, drAw A piCturE 
of what It loOked likE On tHE iNsIdE, oR 
ThE parT lefT ovEr tHAT you didn’T EAt. 
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Now look at the inner structure of your snack.
Is the colour or texture different on the inside?

Smell your snack again. Did it change? Is the aroma stronger, 
milder or sweeter? Does it remind you of anything?

Close your eyes and listen…Do you hear anything when 
you bite into and chew your snack?

gO AhEAd 
TAkE a bItE...

My Sensational Snack Scale

Flavour 1 2 3 4 5

Juiciness 1 2 3 4 5

Crunch Factor 1 2 3 4 5

Overall Impression 1 2 3 4 5

1  = no thanks, not for me  5 = OMG best snack, EVER!
(circle one number for each category)

Add up the numbers 
for your sensational 
score for this snack.

Total

Today at school for snack I tried                                      and really liked it.  

I gave it a sensational score of

We should try it at home sometime           yes          no

Use the chart below to rate 
your snack on a scale of 1 to 5

TEAR ALONG LINE AND TAKE HOME

aitc.ca/bc


